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Congressman Bryan's Position, do what I can to secure were born (as it were) out of due time. sentative Mr. Hainer was specially mea- - The mountain oi Pujisnn. in Japan, and we stand an even chance with either
of the old parties in Oregon To help
to carry Oregon and Alabama is to help
put life and enthusiasm in oar party in
every state in the Union- -

The People's Party is composed of
tho great common people of the country
who are poor and honest. It has no

Sheitox, Neb., June 1, 1394
Editor Wealth Makers:

Mr Bryan in his letter refusing a re
nomination says: "Th Populist party
does not give the same emphasis to the
necessity for tariff reform, but there are
encouraging signs of growth in that
direction. We are in a position to fully
sympathize with Mr. Bryan

We understand how in his youth he
rad in his father's Democratic papers
of the great wrongs done the people by
the Republican robber tariff.

We know how . his tariff principles
grew with his growth until they occu

pied nearly all his political thoughts
and shaped his political action. As
Democrat we nave traveled tue same
road and know how deeply humiliated
Mr. Bryan ought to feel to find that tbe
principles be so vigorously and effectu
ally advocated from the stamp have
been kicked over board by the leaders,
the great body of his party. We are
very sorry, Mr. Bryan, that you find

yourself a member of tbe tariff reform
tail of the party you love. We weep
when we think how the reform element
tbe J- - ffersonlan element, of tbe party
has had Its tariff principles, its silver
principles, its paper money principles,
its anti-monopo- principles, its prlnci
pies of hoteety and economy, and all
the rest of its principles effectually
stamped into tbe mire of Wall Street
corruption by the head, the heart, tbe
body of the party.

Although absent from the party for
twenty, years we cannot repress the
tears when we think how the party of
tariff reform, for revenue only has be
come the laughing stock of the nation,
when we think how the honest voters
of tbe party have been betrayed by the
bouse of their fathers.

Mr. Bryan and bis re
ceived "the unklndest cut of all" when
.Senator Brice, once chairman of the
Democratic national committee, now
one of the great leaders of the party,
Informed the people that tbe party can
not win in a national campaign in the
next 20 or 25 years. Under the circum
stances we do not wonder Mr. Bryan
tries to see encouraging signs of tariff
reform growth in some other party.

. Jf alter 15 years of constant tariff re-

form agitation tbe Democratio party
dare not enact its principles into law,
what other party will be foolhardy
enough to take up tariff reform when
tbe dead Democracy leaves it?
The following is also from Mr. Bryan's

letttr:
The Populists strongly advocate the

income tax and the election of I J W.

Setators by tbe people. On the silver
question they have tbe advantage over
any other party, in fact, they are a unit
jor me free ana UBiimiiea coinage oi
silver at the present ratio.

They also advocate what I bslleve to
be a correct prinolple, namely, what
paper money is needed should be issued
by tbe federal government.

They have connected with these
meritorious reforms others which in my
judgment are impracticable.

From the above we must infer that a

postal savings bank system, doing a loan
and discount business at cost price to
tbe people, and the government owner
ship of all railroads, with freight,
passenger and express rates reduced to
coat price, are by Mr, Bryan considered
'impracticable" reforms.

Well, Mr. Bryan, we beg leave to in- -'

form you that the Populists who will
consent to nave tnese two pianxs
stricken from the platform are so few
in number they would not make a re'
spectable tall for a jack rabbit. In fact,
the voters are a unit in favor of these
two reforms.

On the money question Mr. Bryan
occupies the ground the Greenback
party did in 1876. He is just where the
Democratic party lenders pretended to
be in '878. Be occupies the same post
tlon Dan Voorhees did when the Green-
back party boosted him into the Senate

Mr Bryan is in favor of the monetary
vjvi uiv mo uiu ymi jr v&'

pected to get and were led to believe
they would gt by a fusion with Dan
Voorhtes, Senator Bock, Tom Ewlng,

Since 1878 the Democratio party has
progressed within the last two years
very fa t until now those who
shape the party's policy are in favor of
the KnglUU gold standard system,

la the last two months even Con
trenman Bland has made rapid strides
In tbat direction, as evidenced by the
noncommittal stiver plank of the
Missouri Democratic state platform.
Bland is about a year behind hi part;
Isadora, fie will catch up by im.

Since 17 the genuine currency re
f.irniMra I, a vm a,t v n ,) IW .11
lirteoback ramp grounds, They now
advocate and are going to have a postal
avlsg tmatt tfttctu, government to b

come responsible to the Hopl fir ail

dpl'e, hre Is nothing Impravtl
tsble aUmi this system.

It U ry Strang Mr, Hrtaa should
ad vocal a (Inane yttsru advooat

d by hit party J Uresnba.k jarty
In IS . a Why U h Ifl years hshlndthe of
it Wbj not keep up with the pro--

Hurry up Hrysa, and at the 'lorkila
tU roedH corns wir way and wa'ch a
prtlai a lof s haak ;itra knock out
theplutea,"

Mr, Hryaa r It more and of
wore difficult to apply neasry and
waoWwa restraints la corporate

iwr, Amrttut ether thtats Mr,

t'l" ?! "U tMi eantat I shall '

the regulation of the corporations. "
If there is anything in these two quo-

tations, they indicate that Mr. Bryan is
in favor of laws to regulate the freight
charges of railroads. In this state
Democratic governor vetoed such a law
a Republican governor signed such
Mil, making it the law. The Interstate
Commerce Law is a Republican aet. In
the regulation of corporations the Re
publican party seems to be more in
sympathy with Mr. Bryan than his own

party. The plan of regulating the rail
road charges by law suits the railroad
corporations, but is very unsatisfactory
to the people, and seems to be entirely
"Impracticable."

Regulating railroad corporations by
law will result in a continual warfare
between the railroads and the people.
Government ownership is the only
"practicable" solution of the railroad
question. The voters of the Populist
party are a unit on these questions.
Should the present leaders of the Popu
list party consent to clip the Omaha
platform to suit Mr. Bryan. tb-- y would
be repudiated and new leaders chosen

Kdward Everett Hale, W D. Howells
Hamlin Garland, Edward Bellamy and
hundreds of the best educators in tbe
land are.'members.'of the Populist party

Come over Mr Bryan and help tbese
Christian gentlemen establish "Peace.
on earth and good will to man.

Jackson Democrat.

An Open Lett- - r to lion W. J Bryan.
HON. W. J. Bbyan, Washington, D C

DffAK Slit and Frifhu: You will

pardon me, I trust, dor addressing you at
this time, and for suggesting a few

thoughts in connection with your public
1 fe. I have read with interest your
letter declining a renomlnatlon for

Congress. In your present condition,
and in view of your political relations,
I can but think you have taken a wise
step. I deeply sympathize with you in
the effort you have made and are mak

ing to redress some of the wrongs tbe
publio is suffering today, Yet ou seem
to oe powerless to accompusn your
objects. The reason I think is, because
you are holding on to a party that has
sold out to tho money power You
seem to occupy a position as gobe ween,
between the contending elements, and
are identified with neither. And for
you to suoceed while occupying such a
position would be a herculean task.

No gobetweea need hope of success
any longer in the State of Nebraska.
The lines are too well defined to admit
of any compromise. It is a fight to tbe
finish. There can be but two parties
in this country, And when such great
parties become identical on the most
vital principles affecting tbe common
weal, and those parties take a position
nimlcal to tbe best interest of the

masses, as the Republican and Demo
cratio parties have done, then there
arises a nooesslty for a new party. A d
tbe longer such men as yourst If, who me
the tretad of things, refuse or neglect to
dentify themselves' with such new

party, so long will tbe success of said
party or the reforms demanded by tht m
be retarded or delayed. If there were
any hope of obtaining tbese reforms in
Ither of tbe old parties, there might be

some wisdom In maintaining old party
relations. But when such men as your
self are turned down and spit upon by
your own party associates, as has been
your experience in tbe recent paist, is
it not evident that your effort "o

your party is hopeless? Beides,blstory
has failed to record an instance where
reforms have ever taken place within
the ranks where the causes have or gl
nated tbat needed reformation. And
nntil water runs uphill, or fire frotzes,
you will never see the reforms cted,
which you so much desire, within the
ranks or under the names that stand
connected with the wrongs that need
redres. I wish tosav farther that your
head and mlno will not only b gr y;
and our step feeble, but our bodies will
be mobWing iu tho dust ere the Dt mo
crat'C party ever succeeds in can-- ) ing
anothtr national election The name
itfelf has become a stanch in tbe
nostrils of the people. Not b cause the
name itself Is ln)gn floant, bst because
the party leaders under that namehae
betrayed the rights and liberties of the
people. And should the name (whhih
only bears an empty meaning) keep u e
South under the party ahlbbowth, it
rill only help to rivet the el ,1ms of
Republicanism upon us that much
tighter. To the reform eW.eot, the
names of Republican and l otocra are
synonymous, rur under bin titles
hate the leaders of bota paul-- i stood
together, d- - Dant of the rq st aid
'lomands of the ootMii n oi U At.d
they have delivered over tti tue hands
of the corporeUi-n- s sad tn ma
oer the Ufa and blood of tno t.ailoi. a

And they laugh at our ca'sml'y id
mock at our oiWery,
tu tt IW. you aft In ynt "
lilt, ana enuorstt tut nslu f. v u gt

thsP putUl party, while jroutbluk n
their douiaotls ami luiur iii'tUv

Now whwa mu .naHtt sued uwi,t. ,

yuiHigbt la all ftruos ii pt. nut
those imprao'lcshl things it tny hi tw 0
Hwsltl that by viutirg t..n tt,o a

Ihtairs aad showing up ib ir lwp,. 1
bllity, it would trad to ttiw abutalif

Us in. IU ustil thst l d a, it
II) ha um)c4 ti talk t.f afeanJuatit

Ihsw. I apprthrad h rvwa uu
think aosne uf th demand ! the P-o- u

lists are impractkab U b ceos th.y

or before the world was ready for them
yet before society la as perfect as
should be, it will be necessary to in
corporate them into, and become

part of tbe rming element of the body
politic. I have yet failed to hear of a
single plausible objection to the Omaha
platform as a whole. And it will be
useless for any man to suppose that he
can get the support of the Independent
party in Nebraska without indorsing
tbat platform. If the Populist party
had supposed that . they ooald
have effected the reforms therein de
manded, in either of the old parties,
they would never have gone to the
trouble aud expense of organising
new party Who today would suppose
for a moment that if the voters of this
state and others as well, bad continued
voting the old party tickets that so

many old politicians would have been
falling over each other in tbeir mad
rush to get the attention of the Inde-

pendent, whispering In their ear how

deeply they sympathize w.th them, and
if they will only vote for them how
willingly they will help redress their
wro ge? But I tell you no genuine
Populist is hunting for such sucker
bait. 'No man need apply for tbeir vote
who attempts to wile them into old

party mer hes Had you and your party
followers not been led into sticking to
your party ticket last fall by the ad
ministration elements while they be'

trayed you, and voted with your ene
miei, we would not have seen a corpo
ration tool eiectta to tne supreme
bench. And if you, with others who
think as you do, would ratner see the
domination of Republican rule fastened
upon this fair siate than work with and
(or those that have beon bold enough
to break old party ties, and form
nucleus around which all reform
elements cut gather, then I appre
bend you will have to endure tho folly
of your choice. For it will be far better
for us to fail in our open fight than to

temporarily succeed by forming an Alii
anoe tbat must mean defeat in the end
I am led to mike these suggestions be
cause of the history of tbe past. Your
party, under the siren song of fusion,
betrayed the Greenback party in the
'70,, under the same plea that you are
making now, of sympathizing with them
in the reforms they demand. And as
"0"nasthe organization was domoral
ized, the western element of the Demo
cratic party submitted to the dictation
of tbe eastern part, and the reform
soon sank into abli vion. And the same
results will follow if we submit to lusior.
again. You may talk free silyer until
you are blind, so long as you stand con
nected with a party that is only sble to
throw 50 per cent, of their vote for the
money of the constitution, the Repub
licans will aid in defeating you every-tim- e,

as they have done for the past 25
years. Why try to build up two silver
parties in this country? It will only re
suit in weakening both. Whv not
work with and for a party that every
time polls 100 per cent, for sliver 16 to

Now Is the time your help and influ
ence is needed. For upon those lines
we must and will succeed, with your
help or without it. The people demand
relief and are going to have it. And it
you visa to ride in tbe hand wagon get
a'irad before the proce-sio- n passes and
leave you behind to lament your folly.
Cozud, Neb., J, H. Darner.

Castor's Army of tbe Unemployed.
Not long ago the Nebraska dlvisio'

of tbe Cjmmonwealers, under command
of G neral Tobias Castor, undo a pil
grimage to Washington to file a petl
ion wiin ooots on for government

work for the unemployed. General
Castor himself, was not actually destl
tute. but muny of his followers were
hungry and some were very thirsty.

The march wis neither diffloult nor
dangerous. The railroads had not ao- -

quired such a foar of awful condition
in i he language of Judge Baldwin to

"result in precedent both concomitant
and consequential," should they haul
few men without pay

No chu'eb bells rang to call the peo
ple to proiect tbem from any iniustiot
No Dr. Duryea mad stirring appeals
on their behalf. N thousands of people
petitioned for the transportation of
C str's army, in ca'tle cars.

me uoumaty laoorers whose aws
b re oaliousut mat indicated hard ser
vice would scarcely hsvs deigned to j
them bal they been offered. A simp e

qu -- t fr.m their general suffL-ed.-

get this army respectable aocommoUe- -

tious wi oout any very nay eip m.
iM.hMV and stioly they journeyed a
'a.t as ktdaro cou'd carry them, Ni
enemy f ao"a gvern went couol d

aring up the track In fr ml of tbe
uaa tbat bur them. No Inhuman an- -

ctvut u(fg'ud turning lot a IM
la w vote th on is which ittey

ri ling Nor'.u chlilod them to
tii t n, No atliula Kvpt Urm from

uud shelter, N.b My hinted any
ttl.g dlrciful tif thorn, Thai

r ifi'ii'd a HHraeataUve Amsrl-- e

cUl.it,s, ho hhd ad unj uhwi
'Uh o h K lo eiiip'o.meni h

4 a'il,sl tUUkt aid uo. des g
e ii.ew a a lot of train aud b n

h i h')-tt- b arrvsto-- a slrfhU Th r
ai mavs,at tusde Wt l

Me itt a vin a thev f t lota WaiMag
I

AH' hrm. Vni Huff, Caput'
Gluver iad lilsltt PrlvaVs to the U a
lltas Unrlnut spoke of having en

with the atm urtsfy. Ojr repre

tionea as having tri. d to act pret'y and
render them every assl jtanoe within hs
power. Many of them secured the em-

ployment they were seeking, and con-
gressmen, senators and president did all
they could for them. Keep your eyes
n air. Hainer, congress and the presi

aem; on railroad companies, dally
papers, militia, sta'e governors, and In-

fluential people generally and see If the
same consideration, courtesy and he p
is extended to the Kelly armies who
Ubor f with hand and brain that has
been shown tbe Castor army whose
work has been of alesa wearing variety.
Tbe American people love justice and
equa'ity and the eyes of tho world are
turned toward the east. Hamilton
Coun'y Register.

CARRYING OUT BLAINE'S IDEAS
er Heed's Nllvi Tariff l'ollijr

That of (he MhIhb NIxti'nuiHU.

Wahiuncto.v, June utter
ances of Heed, Senator
hodgc, Representatives Harrows and
C. nnon and other Republican leaders
in favor of a freer use of silver are
regarded in congreHKlonal circles n a
revival of tho plans and aspirations
or .lames u. Itlulue to Hnito the
nutions of tho Western liemihpliorc by
means oi lflier-cotiiineiit- ul rutlroaua,
reciprocal treuties ami a common
medium of exchange,

Representative llltt of MlnoU, who
was closely associated with Mr.lllaine.
suyH thut the proposition of Mr. Reed
ih on ma lines or Mr, Jslulnu's tmiIIcv.
Tho latter was never fully spread bis-fo- re

the public us It hud a scope that
could be developed only by patience
and by slow stages, and Mr. Maine's
health during his latter days was not,
such as to permit him to ueeoitipHsli
tho ends he had in view, "Mr, Road
now presents tho proposition with di
rectness," said he, "whereas Mr.
Blaine proposed passive steps which
tended toward tho same general re-
sults. It' was Mr. Blaine' be-
lief that the nations of tho
Western hemisphere should be re- -

C procally nulled In their commercial
dealings, in their money. i their rail-
roads arid in ull lines of action which
would inuko them strong ago Inst tho
rest of tho world, MokI of the South-
ern republics were ready lor unit mil
action on silver, as they uro rilver-usin- g

countries, but they were not
ready for discriminating tariffs which
would cut them oft' from the import
duties on which they largely depend.
The reciprocity treaties were u step
in the direction of that mutual co-op-

ration. Mr. Blaine's speech before
the Pan-Americ- conference dis-
closed that bis policy embraced united
action on silver, on the tariff, and on
all subjects in which Western nations
had a common purpose, "

A great deal oi significance Is given
to the Rccd interview by many publio
men nere, J; or several months there
has bsen a growing sentiment among
the Republican members in favor of a
liberal Kllcy towards silver. Among
Mr. Reod's most intimate and constant
associates in the bouse of late have
been Representative Newland of Ne
vada and frtweet of Idaho, who are
radical supporters of silver. The ex--

speaker has made a study of the silver
question from tho standpoint of the
miner and Western member until he
is said to have a mastery of the intri
cacies of the question quite e qual to
tnat oi Air. lilancl.

QUIPS AND CRANKS.

Mora How has your new dress
maker been treating you".' Maude
Oh, splendidly. Rut sho ' has been
suing father. ,

,(ilk 1. ,H tjou ne hwg; asiceu tue young
man. "on, yes," replied tho girl to
whom he was talking. "Whv. all her
neighbors stay awake nights listening
to tier."

Do them all your children. Mrs.
M'Sorlev?" "1'hwHt! thim all moine?
iiievU be behavln' 'emselves better
ef they weren't children I'm paid to
take caro of.'

l"apa, uo men descend from
monkeys'.'" "Yes, my boy." "And
what about tho monkeys'.'" Puzzled
PaterThe monkeys descend aw
from the trees.

"Jump aboard, miss," said the con-
ductor briskly. "I'll see to your bug.
"Hut mamma wants to kiss me go ."

replied the girl. "I'll attend to
that, too. All aboard."

Mrs. Wathunter Hut the rooms are
so dreadfully small! Really they are
only closets. Landlord Ah. but then
you know there's nothing like having
plenty of closets in a house.

The Maglcl in Is there anyone la
the nudien.e who will loan me a hat
for a few minutes? A Vol-A-

this lady sitting in front of me; she
seem to have a good deal more than
she is entitled to,

"If you g first," murmured the
wife of his bosom to the sick man,
"you will wait for me on the other
shore, will you not, love?" "I s'soom
I'll have to," he grumbled. "I nvsr
went anywhere vet without having to
wait for you at least half an hour."

The enraptured young inun trw
Hal h ipeiy head w 1th Its gold a hair
elo to his lies t, "H yua hear it
throb, darling?" tin atked. "Yss,lUruid " "What dot- - It sem to ssv?"
ht hihpermt. Tin dr girl lUtenod
a mo, m nt and answered softie, ' h
s.ys l lik, ti.'k, 11. k, lU-k,- " ti.'k,
lUrold "

OUt OP THK OtlOINAHV RUN.
A New York i. k emhani-r- t seat

soli! rrt wily for i7,isi,
Th Utt o ejH uteuntlilp uf .

tl" ' tt sub uitrine toiy,l ' iHlldi-ei- i i.f ih Aliuukl tsUhd-e- r

sro Uirw ftUh th Kift iu Inoli
snorter lluii lh rK hi

Witioi lUrnoit, the mot
lJfd in t)i'fu iHiuntv. North

oil..e. h h4,l hi lea ma U rn- -
t.rvl strsU-a-i KsUngU stirreon
fot m ta his varv'
Us. NortUws,wra

Low ava, ftsttraiaa

i actually in motion. It is I?, 400 feat
above sea level, yet the power of the
winds in those quarters causes, it to
away from side to side.

"Tho powr to wag the ear," writes
fcugene M. Auron in Science, "is com
mon among tho West Indian half
breeds and the Maya and other deriva
tives of Mexico and Central America.
and many whites have the power who
naruiy realize the fact.

Fayette county, Pa., reports a spring
wnose waters make the drinker hilar!
ous. A sportsman from Connellsvillo
found a crowd of hilarious Hungarians
about the wonderful spring. They
let mm drink out swore him to se
crecy as to its location.

The Congo I the most wonderful
waterway iu tho world. It is twenty
five miles across In parts, so that ves-se- ls

may pass one another and yet bo
out of sight It has twice tbe extent
of the navigable waters of the Missis-aip- pl

and its tributaries and three
times its population.

BRAINS AND BRAWN.

The hotel keeping business has
enormous proportions in the

United Btatea There are now over
fiO.OOO hotels, exclusive of inns mid
taverns,

A mosaic portrait of 1 'resident Cleve-
land is on exhibition in Yonkers, N.
Y., which contains 300,000 pieces of
Italian marblo of various colors and
weighs :i00 pounds. It is tho work of
Marlenne tillbert, an artist at Rome.

A company Is being formed in Phil-
adelphia by several piano man n actur-er- a

for the purrose of putting on the
market an electrical device, which, it
is aald, will automatically turn
leaves of music, The invention is in-
tended to do away with the necessity
of turning tho leaves by hand, and
operates upon pressing a button.

Jasper Van Not to of Tiffin, has in-
vented a sewing machine which bids
fair to revolutionize the manufacture
of that Important article of household
economy, It dispenses with the shut-
tle, the loop being taken from the
needle by means of a compound gyra-
tory lever, which spreads it In tho
form of a triangle, thus allowing 'the
bobbin to pass through it without
friction. The complete device is very
simple.

The latest form of horsewhip is
constructed so as to give a alight
electric shock to the animal. The
handle, which is made of celluloid,
contains a small induction coil and
battery, the circuit being closed by
means of a spring push. The extrem-
ity of the whip consists of two small
copper plates insulated from each
other, each of which is provided with
a tiny point. Tho plates are con
nected to tho induction coil by means
of a couple of fine insulated wires.

Londoners are trying to show that
Benjamin Franklin was not the first
experimenter in atmospheric elec-

tricity or the Inventor of the lightning
rod. It Is said that a Catholic priest
named Procopius Diwlsch, as early as
June 15, 17?4, uoticed that lightning
was an electric spark and worked out
a complete theory of atmospheric
electricity. At this time he was liv-

ing in a small Rohemiun village, and
he constructed a rod having 324 needle
points, connecting the bottom of it to
the earth. Whv ho didn't advertise
the fact at the time is not mentioned

If you desire aay of the book la ou
1st of reform literature, study our

special offer in another column which
will tell you how to get them free.

HOMESEa.Kh.Ra bXCORSIONS.
One Pare for the Round Trip.

Tell your friends in the east tbat on
May 8 and Z'.t, tne uurungtoo route win
sell round-tri- p uckoh at toe one-a- v

rate to points in Nebraska, Kansas,
eastern Colo ado, Southwestern South
Dakota and northern Wyoming.

Tickets sre good for twenty days;
allow stop-ove- rs a d will be on rale at
all s ations east of the Missouri River.
J Francis. G. P & T. A., Burling on
Rom, Omsba.Neb.

Subscribe at once for The Wealth
Makrbs and secure a book free. See
advertisement in another column.

"Life in a Look."
To the invalid or over worked man

or woman whose privilege it is to gaze
into the limpid healing waters, nd to
see the beautiful, varied aad grand
scenery In and around Hot Springs,
6 1) , is imi ated new lite and hope.

Tbe brnclng. pure scented air, bright
days, a piunye in tbe heaila waters
a d the constant surprises of new and
delightful bits of sou ry 1 a tonlo to
tbt enerva'ate body tht d See th en
croach mot of disease ami dra ondeory

liow rates on tne bitbora line, tbe
chair and shaping car route, For full

particulars call on
a h riKi.niNo,

City Tkt Am 117 Ha iota St.

Both the IXsmixiratlc and Uepuhlloaa
parties hav estahlUhrd bed-juarter- s

and are Vdy preparing ml-ilo- of

ramiHtlgo divunients to bo s a out dur
Ing t!.lsraintalgn.

It U the opinion of the sdrewdest
fHilltlclan at WVblaeton, tt.a If th

IWp'e's Party takes adttntg- - of the
blunder nd Infamy of thw pr-'ar- at

aduilnUtratloa, there will rv- - a tireubU
la I'opullat t.ra rnough
tit h dd the baiaavp wf posvr la tn
aeit'Vnttresi Hit abo sOm'tUHi by
the f lt-- el (dMNTV-T- s atoua fita the
IX'ta --rratle ad IU)p blkait piU, las
that the nest etrctlon of pnaid- - nt will
be thrown into tka liouM-- t wbUh will

rw th I'opulUl the poser u, ditt
who shall N lh nest pn si i s' if the
United BtaWs? the eie - la tbf
tat of Oregon cornea ott In Idb , and

In Alatwma ta Augut WV av a)
most tbaoUtely litre to srry iai-am- a,

millionaires, bank or railroad corpora
tions upon which to call for campaign
funds. ; .

The National Committee has estab
lished head-quarte- re at Washington
where it can procure an unlimited
amount of campaign literature at a
small cost. One thousand dollars used
In eur party will do as much work as a
hundred thousand dollars in either of
the old parties.

After carefully considering the above
facts and the bright pro pec ta for our
party in the coming campaign, we feel
It our imperative duty to appeal to our
people every where to oome to the aid
of the national committee in doing tbia
great work. In the last election our
party polled mora than a million votes
for president.

We now earnestly appeal to 1,000 of
that number to give us to each, 10,000
io five us II each, 20,000 60 cents each,
20,000 25 cents each, and the remainder
of the one million to give us 10 cents
and 6 cents each. We also earnestly
appeal to all People's Party Clubs, Le
gions, and Leagues to raiso what funds
thoy can for the committee, by taking

p collections, giving entertainments
etc, We make this request beoause'.we
believe It our duty, to do so. If our
arty ever attains success each mem

ber ml the party must contribute to that
uccess not only with his ballot, but

with whatever means he can spare. To
respond promptly and liberally means

icces tbat will bless the nation for all
imetocome.

All contributions should be sent to
VI. O. Rankin, Terra Haute, Ind., who .

Treasurer of the National Committee.
Very Truly Yours,

J. H. Turner, H, a. Taubneck,
secretary. Chairman.

L. J. MO Pa klin M. C. Rankik.
Secretary. Treasurer.
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fleas mention Tbe asitb Makers

Laundrying Shirts
SHADE CAOY

with Ore Her ' prtng and
RsiebM Bosom Hoard. A
shirt front Is stretehsd Ilk
a drum bead and straightas a ribbon.

Mfhim yeu are Irenlaf tka
Iprwgi are Pullisf

No wrinkles nor crooked places possible. Fall
Instructions for sUrcbitig. polishing, etc., with
fitch board. Sent by express on receipt of the
price, I1.U0. Agonis wsnted. -

OREWILER.

Upper Sandusky, O.
when writing please mention Wealth Makers.

FU'NAS COUNTY HfAD

BIG BERK HOGSCJ AND -

Holstein Cattle.
Tblrty-flv- s sows brea for spring farrow, fonr
males of Juna farrow ana a few fall pigs at
price to suit tbe times,

H.8 WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.

For Sale.
A FIVE HORSE POWBR

Electric Motor
In good condition. Will be sold

cheap if sold soon ,

Corner 11th & li Sts., Lincoln. Neb

EVERY POPULIST
Should have a copy et tht

Campaign . Book
Now being lu--d nuJer the dim-tto- a

of tbe

People's Party Bat ooil Comai'tee.
Th'a work is b lag compiled by N A.
DUNN I Ml and will be the b-- st work
of Its kind published. It wilt contain
about 10 pages aad will a sold for 2
cents a eopy eepb for II 00, and In
lot ef I W or more special prl will Im
made. Anyone e'es ring to beoume an
gent can p'ae an ord. r an i make a

drpoaltof j 00 and at any time they
Uh to aen y all unmild

copies will be taken back and mney d.

A special discount (lt h
alowtd to all wtvo avail tht iu olves of
Ibis ffr. Address,

NATIONAL WATCHMINCO.,

nationEjvatcilian.
Tht grand a'lel jwsr will be

furaUbed f r li wks foe cents.
This fr? is rus'e f- - r ike tr i,ur
pw tf retdag reilsb.e rvlo m ltra
turw amtig tbe people

tkt up a iag a c ub a p ll!,
I bis filer will nely be g,ad (,,. m daya

iai d alt moe'rs and take a. I rmlt
Uao-'- s payable tt the

Niifal ll'alfliiiiiiii To.,
Wishtef a, U. C

V i


